Keyflow Nurture® Pro
Pre-digested Stud Balancer
Keyflow Nurture® Pro has been scientifically formulated by world
class nutritionists as a nutrient dense ration designed to support
and balance a pasture based diet for equine stud animals. Nurture®
Pro has been pre-digested by way of steam extrusion to ensure
maximum nutrient absorption is achieved in the small intestine.
This highly palatable balancer is free from molasses so benefits
from a very low sugar, as well as low starch content. With high levels
of the long chain omega 3 fatty acid DHA, Nurture® Pro supports
semen motility, mare postpartum recovery as well as foal
development and early feeding behaviours. The included EQAmino Pack contains carefully balanced amino acids in a
unique profile matched to that of equine soft tissue and bone
supporting quality lean muscle and skeletal growth and
development.
Nurture® Pro is formulated to be fed alongside a pasture based diet for stud animals but has also been
designed to be included where required in any existing Keyflow® ration, to underpin and strengthen
nutritive value.
Nurture® Pro is presented in larger steam extruded nuggets which are easy to pick up (even when dropped
out in the field), chew and digest. Being pre-digested Nurture® Pro is ideally suited and highly sympathetic
to the equine digestive system. Nurture® Pro is ideal for horses that are fed a pasture based diet and need a
nutrient dense ration to balance pasture intake. It may also be fed to performance and sport horses as a
high quality protein and nutrient rich addition to the diet.
Suitable for:
Dry mares | In-foal Mares | Lactating Mares | Foals | Weanlings | Yearlings | Yearling Prep | 2YOs | Stallions |
Performance Horses | All horses that require musculature development and growth
Ingredients
Pressure cooked and fully
steam extruded protein
meals,
(inclu. hiprosoy, rapeseed,
pea), steam extruded cereal
& omega 3 meals (inclu.
linseed, rapeseed & wheat),
cold pressed rapeseed oil
(omega 3), heat stable
vitamins & chelated minerals,
vegetable source DHA
(docosahexaenoic acid).

Analysis

Est. DE
Starch
Sugars.
Protein
Oil
Fibre
Ash
Copper
Vit A
Vit D
Vit E

13.5 MJ/kg
12%
4%
30%
8.5%
8%
13.5%
217 mg/kg
60,000 IU/kg
6000 IU/kg
1800 IU/kg

Feeding Guide
Dry mares
In-Foal Mares
Foals/Weanlings
Yearlings
2YOs
Stallions 150-200g per 100kg of b/w
Lactating mares 100-250g per 100kg of b/w
Added to existing
Keyflow Rations 50-200g per 100kg of b/w

Introduce Nurture® Pro into the diet gradually over a minimum of 7 days, dietary changes should be made gradually.
Total roughage oﬀered should be between 1-2% of bodyweight daily. Fresh clean water must be made available at all
times. Feeding quantities above are a guide only, Nurture® Pro should be fed as part of a balanced diet.

